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Vol. XXVI,

Sierra C aunty,

Hillsboro,

r

SI.

First National Bank Building,

is safe when deposited in the SIERRA COUNTY BANK OF IIILI.SBRO.
because
Our oflicersand employees are men of
integrity and conserva- known to the bank- device
vault is proteccted by every
tism; Our
ing world;
and
Our funds are serured by modern safes with wordeuul time-lockhold
and
insurance;
burglary
up
by

-

Albuquerque.

N. Hex,

A. 3.

fire-pro-

(J

)(

0ur officers and employees are under bonds

of

a reliable Surety C0,n"

pany;
Our loans and our books are regularly inspected by the Territorial Bank
Our motto is PUBLICITY.

THE SIERRA COUNTY

BARJEC

of KHIsboro, New Mexios.

Attorncy-ai-La-

24,

$2.00 Per Year.

1SG 4J.

w,

ProccccJ1"

T

ft

T

1

1,
im, wcustcr,
N, M. missioner,
lilllsbzro,
clerk, by deputy, and Max I
K abler,
Commis- sensor.
tl. A. IV0LF3!23,
p ion err; Trujilio and Dojorquez
District Attorney.
beinof absent, adjourned until
Office: Court House.
at 10 o'clock.
New Mexico Tuesday morningHillsboro,
Tuesday imrning, 10 o'clock.
Com.r.ir.sioncs Tr.jillo antl
C. P. JOHNSON,
,
Bojorquez still bein absent,
and T)?nler in all kinds of Mining Proadjourned until Vednes.lay
perty, Ranches, Lands and all kinds of
morning at 10
Live Stock.
OHice next door to Jewelry Store.
Wednesday morning,
imXLUOKO, - NEW MKXICO.
10 o'clock.
all
tbe commissionPresent
JAfvIES R.17ABDSLL,
'
ers, clerk and assessor.
iNKW MEXICO
DKMING,
Now comes the Englc CatWill attend all tlio Courts in Sierra Countle Co. by Mr. Nccley, Mgr.,
ty and the 3rd Judicial District.
and asks the board to reduce
m.de by the
J MIES S. FIEL0EB, the assessment said
assessor against
Attorney-at-Lcompany,
NEW MEXICO, wherein he added 200 head of
Will Practice in tlifl Courts of New .Mex- cattle at
1,- 9.00 per head,
ico, Arizona and Texas.
800.00, to the amount as reRoom 2(i, Amiijo I'uildinp. turned by the company; after
Cor. 3rd St. and Railroad Ave. Practice consideration
by the board, it
in the Supreme Courts of New Mexico,
was ordered that the cattle be
and lexas.
reduced from 200 head to 100,
ELFE8Q BACA,
from the assessment as made
Attorney &nd Co'.iiieellor at Law,
NEW
MEX
ALBUQUERQUE,
by the. assessor.
Will ho prewnt at all temrs of Court for
Now comes J. F. Bonhnm,' atBernalillo, Valencia, Socorro and Sier-

-

yesterday.
Ordered thai there be levied for
the several school districts in
county, as followed,
Disttiot No. 1, Lake Valley,
threo mills.

a-- .

Si-er-

ierc oendise

General

DRY GOODS

District No. 2, Hillsboro, five
mills.

District No.

furniture,

Mine Supplies, Hay, Grain

L Gatzert

Agent for I,

&

Co. Fine

Tailor-Mad- e

Clothing

White Sewing Machine Company

1400
Gold, Silver and
Properties in New Mexico.

J)o;d in

m"

1

A

LEE

CCEWS,

A Household Necessity. used
writes: "I havo

C. Smith, Houston, Texas,

Ballard's Horehound ayrup in my family for the past
few years, and find it far superior to any other cough
medicine we havo tried. Every household should be
supplied with this worthy remedy."

Hillsboro,
FRANII I. GIVEN. M. D.,

The Delight of Children.
5J

19.

New He?

Notary Pulilic,

immediately.

?!

g

Lawyers

fihould "keen supplied with Ballard's Horehound Syrup, if slid
wishes to save her children from serious sick ppclls. It con- tains absolutely nothing injurious, does not constipate, (Jood
fnr children n.s well as adults.
A cough often leads to consumption and should bo checked

J.

Coppe-Miuin-

Las Gruces,

HOREHOUND SYRUP
EVERY MOTHER

iil

1

fti

Save many a tfick spell fHLJ
ioy giving tne cnnu
8

TURES COUGHS, COLDS, WtllWl'ireu
COUGH, SORB THROAT, BRONC111-T1S AND ALL LUNQ TROUBLES.

L

m

Oflii-j-

PoHt Office Drug Store.

PRICE 25c, 50c, and $1.00
AVOID

ALL SUBSTITUTES.

Ballard Snow Liniment
50O-5-

02

Hillsboro
Co.

North Second Street,

N. m.

'

-- K

UNION

MEAT MARKET

ST. LOUIS, MO.,

SoM flhH 'Recommfindfd by
Gee.

T.

District No. 1, Palomas.four and
mills.
Dietrict No. 5, Cuclullo, tbrra

mills.

District No. 7, Monticello, three
mi lie.

District No. 8, San Jose,

Miller, Post Office Drug Store.

COLD STO It AG-B-

EEF,

torney for tbe Receivers of the Sierra ConboIiilHted Gold Mining
Co., anil asks that the rRis) iu assessment on mill, pumping plant
and pipe line, made by the board
at June meeting, of $:5,0QO be reduced, aad cluim that the mill,
'
pmupftig piafit " ftttcl- pipe' Ihiev hth
exempt from taxation, nod that
tbey be cut out out of tbo hssfs-merand that tbo buildings subject to taxation, are not over the
value of $1,000.00. It is ordered
by the Buard that it be reduced
from S3.'J,ijtX) 00 to 10,'Jil.00.
jt

Now comes C. P. Johnson, for
himself and P. Pague, hid partner,
uud asks the Board to reduce,
from their assessment for this year
25 bend of cattle each, having sold
i0 bend of cows, it is ordered by
the Board that said reduction be
made.
Now comes E. H. Neal, for the
Victoria Chief M. & 8. Co, Bnd
B6ka tbe Board to reduce the assessment made by tbe assessor
against said Co., wherein bo raised
tbo toll road, from $1,000.00 to
$3,000 as made by tbe company.
It is ordered by the Board that it
be reduced to $2000. In tbe matter of tbe toll road owned by above
Co. Motion made by Disinger
that no toll be charged for horse
and rider over said .road, and seconded by Bojorquez, motion carried.

It 13 ordered by the Board that
MUTTON
and
PORK
the penalty be taken from the
and Kingston
Lake
of the Southwestern
Frefb Fish
Lead & Coal Co., as added by the
assessor, and that the assessment
for the year 1908, stand at
SAUSAGES.
and it is recommended by
EGOS and BUTTEK,
tbe Board that the assessment for
Making close connection with all trains to and from Lak
the year 1007 be reduced to the
Valley, for Hillsboro and Kingston.
name amount.
Fast time. New and comfortable Hacks and Coaches aDd Go o
Stock.
In the matter of tbe assessment
Co.
r
Meat
Market
Union
W.
FRED
.
of Wm. Palmer, Jr., on pumping
MISTER, Proprietor.,

VfliMgri

$1(5,-150.0-

0,

five

mills.

District No. 9, Ilermosa, three
mills

District No. 10, Fairview, three
mills.

District No.

11, Chloride,

five

mills.

District No. 12, Engle, fiveraills.
District No. 13, Tierra Blanca,
three mills.

District No. 11, Derry,

:

ra CounMes.

Kingston, three

oue-hi- lf

Attorney-at-La-

OHii-e-

'3,

mills.

u

Groceries

ra

to-wi- t:

Attorney-at-Law-

WILL

No. 18,

plant and pipe line, the Board sustains the action of the assessor, in
the rats from $1500 to $10000.
Hillr.boro, N. M. July 6; 1908.
Wberpnpou the Board adjourn,
Commissioner's met as a ed tn meet
morning at
8
o'clock.
board of Equalization, and for
Thursday morninjr, 8 o'clock.
regular bui icss.
Commissioners
met pursuant to
PreseiU, I). Disinter, com- adjournment; present same aa

Co8tmia2ior;srs'

CREWS,
Afciarnoy at Law,

Honey

Yq&se

.

A IWOf. A TIE

Ktatfl

PJew Rlaxiso, Friday, JULY
R.

J -

District
mills.

No.

15, Arrey,

three

District No. 10, Faulkner, three
mills.

District No. 17, San Albino,
.
District No. 19, Placita, three
mills.

Motion made by Mr. Disinger
that the clerk sell the New Mexico
reports, owned by the county,
which was seconded and carried.
At the October, 1907, meeting of
the Board, 200 was appropriated
by the cpugty, foroad,, work on,
the Cuchillo road, aud warrant
made to V. C. Trujilio, to pay for
the same. The work not having
been done the $200 was returned
by Mr. Trujilio on May 11th, 1903,
lo the treasurer of Sierra county
for the road fund.
Motion made by Mr. Disinger,

carried, that Librado Maori-que- z
be allowed aid in the sum of
$8.00 per month for throe months,
and

order made to Will M. Robins,
aud not to deliver more than $8.00
each

month.

Thefollowing bills were allowed,
and warrants ordered drawn for
the same.
V. G.

Trujilio, salary and milas
commissioner, $87.00. F.
age
M. Bojorquez, salary and mileage
as commissioner, la.bV. 1). Disinger, salary na commissioner, $75.- 00. J. 51. Webster, salary and in
cidentals, $10G.G5. E. Tafoya, sal
ary as probate judge, $(32.50.
IIf
A. Wolford, salary as district at
v
torney. $75 00. J. P. Parker,
.

sal-nr-

Hne,hool

snrorininr?inti

17!.-79-

.

N. Durao, salary as janitor,
Ed. Tafoya, boardins
$20.00.
Ed. Tafoya,
prisoners, $71.00.
att. probate court, $2.00. J. Chavez, salary as jailor, $195.00. J.
Chavez, att. probate court, $2.00.
M. Ij. Kahlcr, assessor's
corns,
M. L. Kahler, express
$257.91.
and postage, $10.00.
E. Benco-melection judge, $2 00. Will
M4 Rabins, supplies, $7. 90. F. M.
Bojorquez, int. j. p. court, $2.00.
J. E Smith, int. probate court.
o,

(Continued un pajjo 2)

s,

)...

The tollowittg bills were
paid.
W. O, Thompeon, Proprietor.
Ed.'Tafoya, 3. p. court expense,
$63.75. Joliao Ohavez, banting
'lite Sierra ( unv Advocate is eutred
$22.31. B. 15. Lee, j. p,
at the Post Office at Hillsboro, fcierra prisoaers,
tjouuty," New Mexico, for trattHinisHioii court expense, $2.00.
Tbe following cbaoges were made
hr.ji.jli the IJ. 8. JJailn, as second cluvs
iu
tbe assessments for 1908.
uiultr.
Josefita A. Garcia, reduced 10
Max Oarcia, 10
head of cows.
FRIDAY, JULY 24, 19C8.

The

of Cut hillo, N. M., has filed no
Restoration to Entry of Larujg. fn Torres,
of
iutentiou to make final proof
liia
tice
National Forest.
NOTICE1 is hereby given that the id support of his claim, vis; BotoMtead
No. 3772 uuds Nov. 17, 19C2. kr
lands dWcrihed below, embracing 840 Entry
Lota 3 4 4 Sec. 4 k Lot 1, fiE NEK
the
National
Forest,
Gila
the
within
acre,

Do Yqrj Itch? -- Tbe cup of human misery id never quite fall until some form of inching skin disease is added. Then it overflows.
Hani's Cure' u a' specific' for any
itobing trouble ever known. One

Sierra County Advocate.

New Mexico,' wilt be subject to settle-

of

ment and entry under the provisions
the homestead lawa of the United Mates
and the act of June 11, 1906 (34 Stat,
233), at the United States land office at
Las Cruces, Neto' Mexico, on July 16.
1908. Any eettler who was actually and
in good faith claiming any of wiid lands
for agricultural purposes prior to Jan. 1,
1906, and has not' abandoned aauie. has
a preference right' to make a homestead 'entry for the' landa actually occupied. Said lands were listed upon the
applications of the persona mentioned
below, who have a preference riitht s.ib- ject to the prior right of any such settler, provided such eettler or applicant
is qualified to make homestead entry
and the preference right is exercised
prior to July 10,' 1908, on which date the
lands w ill le subject to settlement and
entry by any qualified person. The lands
areasfollows: The S of NE.Sec. 31,
T. 14 S., H. 8 W., N. M. M., listed upon
the application of J. B. Kader, of Hilla-

One box is
relieves
cure
to
any one case.
guaranteed
For sale at the Post Office ptug
application

store.

At Las Vegas the other day Felipe Garcia was lodged p jail
with an attempt to sell a
Ordered that the absessment roll, charged
stolen horse to T. T. Turner, a
and each and every assessment
merchant of that oity. The anitherein contained, as originally remal was stolen from Turner about
turned and assessed, or as shown
six months ago. Garcia blames
thereon, to have been revised and bis
ooucin, Adolfo Apodaca for
corrected by the board, be and the
tbe
theft, and claims he is innosame is hereby approved.
unaware of the fact
And that there be levied on each cent, being
that the horse whs stolen. 8henff
dollar valuation as follows, t:
Romero of tbe county has gone to
For general county fund, four
the ranch after Apodaca and will
mills. Forcourt fund, three mills.
him under arrest and bring
For interest fund, three mills. plce
here.
him
one mill.
For road
For
Felis 8aQcb.es,

head of cows.
head of cattle.

Railroad Slaughter,

1

10

Sec. 5, Township 13 S., Baage
W.,
aud that said proof will It mads before
J. M. Webater, at Hillsboro, N. M., on
May 8. 1908.
Heuames the following witnesses to
prove hia continuous residence upon,
and cultivation of, the land, vis:
Max Garcia, of Cuchillo, N. M.
Felix Sanches, of Cuchillo, N. M.
Guillemo Torres, of Cuchillo, N. M.

Espiridion Tafoya, of Cuchillo, N. M.
Ei'oenb Vam Pattkh,
RegUter
First pub. Apr.
17-0- 8

The annual report of the later
state' Cororncrpe Commission reNotloe for Publication.
of the Interior,
Department
cently tan'Jo public BftB: "lite
Land office at Las Cruces, N. M.,
killed in the
April 9, 1908.
pumbtT f paHBHityf-rNotice is hereby given that Fells
course of the year 1007 was 010
Sanchez, of Cuchillo, N. M., has filed
and the number injured J.',011.
notice of his intention to make final proof
in siipixirt of his claim, viz: Houne-ste."u'J
the
previous year
puriug
HK
of
Entrv No. 3773 made Nov. 17,
8
New
the
Mexico;
boro,
were killed ami 10,701 inf!ec.8, the NJof NE4, Sec. 17, T. 16 1902, for the Lot 2, SW
NE,
8., H. 8 W., application of Henry J. NW)i Section 5, Township L3 8., Range
jured. Ttiore wore 376 p'tfsengere
ti
will
said
be ma le
and
that
who
W.,
Brotvn of Kin reton, New Mexico,
proof
tilled ftud 8,ll.'5 injured becauso of
HllegoH settlement in 1892.
Dennett, before J. M. Webster, Probate Clerk,
Hillslwro, N. M., on May 28, 1908,
The
(lomuiihmioner of the General Land Ofcollisions and dei ailments.
He names the following witnesses to
fice.
21, 1908, Frank
.Approved
April
of
total u umber
fund,
persons other
Pierce, First Assistant Secretary of the prove his continuous residence upon,,
and cultivation of, the land, viz:
than employes and passengers kit. school fund, three mills. For terFor Twenty Yeaks. Other Interior.
Fedriro Torres, of Cuchillo, N. M.
l'irnt
l'ub.
May
rd was (5,005; injured
ritorial purposes, thirteen mills. chill remedies have sprung up, Last Tub. Juue
Max CJarcia, of Cuchillo, N. M.
ca&uul-jie- s
include
the
iiguies
G'mollo Torres, of Cuchillo, N. M.
three
For
and
cutle
indemnity,
brief
then
a
flourished for
season,
to persons trPBpashing, of
Espiridiou Tatoya, of Cuchillo, N. M.
mills. For Bheep indem- naseed awnv even from memorv
of
Notice
Forfeiture.
El'oknk Van Patten,
whom 5.012 were killed and 5,512, one-ha- lf
.
.
.
r
M
J
10 Auitnst Juigleinan, ana all per- Register.
The total number nity, eix mills. For wild animal but for twentv lonr? vears Cheat- - sons
were iujured.
elainiint under or through, him:
First pub. Apr.
t.
.11
ni
B
to
than
LIHUJ
casualties
other
mills.
IUO
v,. vw liarohv nnlfiu.A
it
l.ava
persons
bounty, four
-UUlll lUIII'J
,
mw I auv
uisu that
r .
'v J
And ilis further ordered that umu 01 huiiuu. iito leueuu 1b dim- - expenueti tne sntn ot Une Hundred
employe from being ctriick by
It has merit. It actually lara during the yearof 1907 for labor and
trnini, locomotives or cars was the county assessor extend the
Notice for Publication.
nn.l Fpvpra whiln I.Iip improvements upon the following miu- Hhilta
of the Interior,
4
870 injured
S.327 killed and
ftiirpa
Department
claims eituate in the Las Animas
:
. . ... .
Office at Las Cruces, N . M.,
Land
The casualties of this class wrr: rate of taxes upon the roll for the uiBjoiiiyoi
mermv
uiueib
piu.u.w MininR Dihtrict, Sierra County, Terri- April 8, 1908.
At highway crossing, piihsengrs year 1908, aud that upon tbe de to. Uue hottle guaranteed to cure horyof New Mexico.,
The Kittle
Notice is hereby given that Epifanio
Donow, W V A, Rubicon, Little Ribera, of
kil)td, 1; injured, '20; othpr
livery of the tax roll to the col any one case. For sale at the Post Snake, CoprJMr
Arrey, N. M., has filed notice-oJack and Grav Eagle.
(iiant,
his intention to make final proof in
killed, b'S.i; injured 1,707. at lector, the Clerk of this board Office Drug store.
That naid money was expended in orof his claim, viz: Horn ret pad
nations, passengers killed JJ4; iu- der to hoi said premises under the pro- Bupjiort3928 & 4759
eaid collector with the agcharge
made
Entry
It.
J.
other
Best
102;
of
visions
Section 2324. Be vised Statutes May 23928 & 4759 made April 13. 1903,
Mayher,
of All.
persons killed, 510;
Iured
April 13, 1903,
of
amount
as
taxes
such
gregate
States, being the amount 8E 4, 1906, for the SEX SEJ & NEJ
(iy'2; nt other points along
No 400 South Clark St., Chicago, of the United
to
hold
for
same
the
the
law.
required
year 5 W., Section 11, Township 17 8., Range
trnok, passengers killed, 4; injured provided by
writes as follows:
"I have kept above mentioned; and if within ninety
befor and that said proof will be made.
To
of
Collector
tbe
the
oounty
killed
after
this
of
otice
2; other persons
2,203
publication, you HtHe
M Webster, I'robate
and used your Hunt's Lightning aysor
Clerk,
t0 "tr,bute 1
"P0
11 he
N. M., on May 28.1908.
Hillaboro,
ratios of casualties lmiicalo of Sierra in said Territory. Greet- Y" for tbe last ten years in my J?'1 of teT
to- as
'!
'fhft
expenditure
names
following witnesaes to
;
that one employe iu every 300 was ing:
family. It is tbe only kind to gether with the cost of this publication, n,oe
his continuous residence upon,
nve
1
10
and
interest
in'
said
and
of
claim
will
have
in
jtilhid
the best all' It cures your
You are hereby commanded in
employe
mining
every
d cultivation of, tbe land, vis:
become tne property of the undersigned
Was injured.
With
Pedro Trujillo, of Arrey, N. M.
regard to accordance with the laws of said Cuts, Burns, Bruises, Sprains, unuer
section .5324.
Jose Trujillo, of Arrey, N. M.
and Hite.
frainmeu that la, enginemen, fire.
John W. Butkcke.
in such case made and Aches, Pains, otings
Territory,
Severano Benevides, of Arrey, N. M.
rnen, conductors and other
It kills Chiegers, too. For sale at Dated at Hillhboro. N. M.. Mav 25. 1908. Thomas
Rivera, of Hillsboro, N. M.
to
all
collect
1
territorial,
provided,
that
trainman
Office
iiht puo. May aMJ8.
the Post
appears
Drug Store.
Euoene Van Paten,
Laht
was killed for every 125 employed oouuty, school, oity and all other
pub.Aug.
Register,
and one was injured for ovcry 8 taxea above enumerated and speciFirst pub. Apr.
8662.
Notice
No.
for
Publication.
Charter
employed.
levied on the citizens of said
Department of the Interior.
Iu 1007, 1 pas?enger was killed fied,
of the Condition of
Report
Restoration to f ntry of Lands In
Land Office at Las Cruces, N. M.,
property
for every 1,482,031 carried, aud county, and
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
National Forest.
May 23, 1908.
whose
1
have
Notice is hereby itiven that the lands
property may
at Cutter in the Territory of
Notice is hereby civon that Harrv
iujured for every 07,012 carried. owners,
Jflines, of Chloride, N. M., has filed no- described below, embracing 81.02 acres,
New Mexico,
jror r.iuo tbe Hgured enow that '4. been assessed, and all taxes asseeed
tice of hia intention to make final proof within the Gila National Forest, N. M.,
222,091 passengers" were carried upon the property within yonr
close
of
at the
business,
will be subject, to settlement and entry
in
d
support of his claim, viz:
for 1 killed, aud 71,131 passengers
15th, 1908,
under
July
3531
No.
the provisions of the homfsteadj
1901.
19.
made
from
tax
of
Entry
as
July
lists
appears
were carried for one injured. county
laws of the United Statea and the act of
RESOURCES.
& RWW NW
DOLLARS. for the NW
8W
beWith respect to the number of said oounty for the year 1908,
fcjec.34. Townsh d June 11, 1906 (34 Stat., 233), at the
Loans and discounts
$ 15 127 36 Kec.ao, 4kk NK
11 8. Range 8 W., aud that said
miles traveled the figures for 100? ing the foregoing tax list, and tbe U. o. Bonds to secure cirpi oof United States land office at Las Crucei,
6 500 00 will be made before J. M. Webster, N. M., on July 23, 1908. Any settler who.
culation
show' that 45,440,253
tax
counof
said
list
passenger delinquent
341 25 Probate Clerk, at Hillsboro. N. M.. on was actually and in tfool faith claiming
Premiums on U. S. Bonds
iuiles were accomplished for each ty for the
any of said lands for agiicultural pur3 000 00 July 8, 190ft.
previous years, and Bonds, securities, etc
names the following witnesses to poses prior to January 1, 1906, and has nut.
lie
For 190t the also that
furniture
Wseoger injured.
house,
Banking
you collect all interest and fixtures
2 095 19 prove 1118 continuous residence UDon. abandoned same, haa a preference right
figures were 70,103,73.5 passenger
t ) make a homestead entry for the lands
and cultivation of, the land, viz:
due
on
delinquent taxes, as pro. Due from approved re
in i lee for each passenger killed,
Jolin W.James, of Chloride, N. M.
Said lands were
240 85
actually
serve
occup.ed.
agents
vided
cd 2,339,09.4.. passenger miles for
listed upon the applications of the perby the law of said Terri Checks and other cash items
Walter Hearn, of Chloride, N. M.
202 98
feaoh passenger injured.
sona mentioned below, who have a pre- -,
Jose Mir inda. of Fairview, N. M.
tory.
Expense in excess of earnference right subject to tbe prior right of
Austin
M.
of
1
N.
684
22
Crawford,
Chloride,
Whereupon the Board adjourn ings
Ki'g-knVan Fatten,
any such settlor, provided such settler
Redemption fund with U.
Keeiater. or applicant is qualified to make homeed to meet October 5, 1908.
S. Treasurer (5 per cent.
(Continued from page 1)
stead entry and the preference right, ia
325 00 Fiist Pub. May 29 08.
of
circulation)
Attest
V. G, Trujillo,
exercised prior to July 28, 1908, on whir n
Mercanfrom
Due
Cutter
COMMISSIONERS'
date the lands will be subject to settle2 394 35
Chairman. tile Co
J. M. Webster,
Notice for Publication.
ment and entry by any qualified person.
PROCEEDINGS,
Clerk.
The lands are aa follows : Lot 2 (or the
Department ot the Interior.
81 811 20
Total
$3.00. 8. Qorjfcalee, road super'
Land Office at Las Cruces, N. M
8W of NW) and the SEof NWj4fc
Anril 4. 1908.
Sec.
31. T. 14 8., R 8 W.. N. M. P. M.,
Y D. Mos-feVisor, 1907, SSO.OjV
LIABILITIES.
DOLLARS
It's Fine. O. M. Johnson,
JnJtlA ia haraktr i.vn
T
listed upon the application of Ohenia
court house repairs, .$1$ 75. Louisville, Ky., writes:
"1 have
has filed no-- Terasaof Hillsboro, New Mexico. Fnsr
jjuiwro, 01 (jucniiio, w. M.,
National Bank notes out- L;,.e
.
nf llia i,,tant:..n
U. C. Crews, interpreter j. p. court, used
Dennett, Commiseioner of the General
;
.
boo
or)
and
v
Cure
Hunt's
is
;..
it
standincr
"u".h
your
L:ind OrR-e- .
Approved May 18, 1908.
$2.00. (j. Sereceras, j. p. expense, fine." We have many similar Individual deposits subject
, iimuo
u UIT. U JOT1.
Frank Pibrce, First Assistant Secretary
'
r .. .
All Vll . II.. OWJ ,11
to check
of the Interior.
$13.00. N. 8. y tTaroia, j. p. ex. letters.
Hum's Cure is a strictly
Sei'tlon 31 Towhip 11 8., KangS First pah. June
?
"fiTrpn
Sl'isO.
for
31
Total
A.
any variety
4 w., and that said proof will be made Last
remedy
pense,
Trujillo, j p.' guaranteed
pub. July
of skin diseases. It stops itching Territory of New Mexico,)
before J. M. Webster. at Hillxhnrn N M
expense, $3.50. S.A. Jobson, puu-pe- r
'
on
ss.
1908.
May 25,
instantaneously. ror sale at the
aid, $15.00. A. Armijo,
County of Dona Ana. )
Tost Office Drug store.
1, U. Clapp, Cashier 01 tne aboveprove
$5.30. Frank Munoe, j. p.
named bank, do solemnly swear that and
H.
Chavez, in.
expense int. $2.00.
The Forestry Bureau of the the above statement is true to tne best
belief.
terpreter probate court, $3.00. United States has just issued a of my knowledgeL.and
CLAPP. Cashier,
fc Co.,
Keller, Miller
Subscribed and sworn to before me Amado Gonzales, of Cuchillo N M
supplies, bullitin on the production of laths
18th day of July, 1908.
this
paued br Conress forbMdlntr railroad
15.05.
M.
L.
Kelley, assessor's aud shingles in the United States,
f
Eugene Van Patten,
operators working more than nine hour- - a
E. C. Priest,
(Seal)
come. $10.20.
N. Mex. Printing
dar, has created demand for about so
otary Public. First pub. Apr. 10 08.
duriDg the year 1907, New Mexi
more telegraph operators than can now 000
be
Correct
attest:
secured. JUailroad companies have cut railCo., blanks, $1575.
T.'C. Long, co reported 52 saw mills Bgainst
E.
S.
road
wires
Into
Neal,
'
Telegraphy Department ot
W. II. Weston,
supplies, $375. N. M. Penitent- 3.J the year before, which in 1907
Notice
for
Publication.
R,
Geo,
Westlake,
V.
iary," boarding Paoa, $10.50.
produced 113,201,000, feet of timDepartment of the Interior.
Directors.
F
Land Office at I as Cruces, N. M..
O. Thompson, printing nud blanks, ber against 10079,000 feet the
Practical Business Colleres.
Am-iU-.
1908.
For booklet, "Why Learn Telegraphy?",
$15.05. Thomas Rivera, j. p.
Notice is herebv pnwn fhof To
call or address Jno. F. Draughon, Praa, at
year before. Of the 1907 producThe First National Bank, heated at W. Hiler. of Hillsboro.
h- - fii
M..
N.
D Pats, tan Antonio, Dallas or Kansas Cfty.
$3.25. Thomas Rivera, j. p. tion, "14,907,000 feet were
Douglas Cutter, in the Territory of New Mex notice of his intention to make final
BUSINESS men aay DBAUGHOX'S Is THE
expense, $0.70. Nabor Madrid, fir against 9,398,000 feet the year ico, is closimr its affairs. All note commuted nroof in fmnnnrt
EST.
f
THREE months' BookkMDlna br
holders
and other creditors of the
claim. viz: Homestead F ntry No. 5112
auGHON's copyrighted methods equals
jail guard, $20.00. John llardin, hefnriv 2 fwtf.OOO ffet
roonrnoA sooiRtion. r thpreforp
J. p. exponso, (4) $27 50.
J. O. against 1,174,000 feet the year be ned to present the notes and otherEii.
NwVwVmn"a-- .
write the Shorthand Draogboa
"vil fORTESS
iwacues. w nte ior prices on lessons In
claims for payment.
15
8 W., and that said
S.,
Range
PlemmonB, damps, $9.97.
proof
fore; 95,097,000 feet wore western
Penmanship, etc.. BY
h. Clapp,
wi be ma3e before
M. Webster, at MAIL orBookkeeping,
AT COLLEGE.
30 Colleges In 17 8tates.
Cashier, Hillsboro, N. M., on J.
Whereupon the board adjourn- pine against 92,407,000. feet the
POSITIONS secured or MONEY BACK. Entaif
June 15, 1908.
Dated July 22, 1908.
He names the following' witnesses to any time; no vacation. Catalogue FBEE. V '
ed until Friday morning, 10 year before. In addition
5,000 July
prove his continuous residence
o'olock.
E. TEAFORD,
and cultivation of, the land, viz- - upon '
feet of cottonwood were cut up iu
John
E. Liggett, of Hillsboro, N, M.
Friday morning, ID o'clock.
19Q7 and 40,000 feet of white fir in
SAN DIEGO SEMINARY,
C. C. Crews, of Hillsboro, N. M.
Commissioners met pursuant to 1900. There weie
Chas. A. Anderson, of Hillsboro, N.M.
produced
San Diego, California.
Ray B. Hiler, of Hillsboro, N. M.
. adjournment, Preseut.Trajillo
and
A select School lor Girls and Young
laths, 'agaisst 18,321,000
BuGEjji Va,v Patten,
s
Bojorquez corumiosioners, deputy the year before, and 7,724,000 Women. Prepares for high grade
Keei8ter.
and
Universities.
Sueiior advanclerk and assessor.
shingles against 2,198,000 the year tages in Voice, Music, Art, Elocution, First pub. Apr. 10, 1908.
Ordered, That F. Hiltscher, be before
New Mexico stands 37th Languages, Athlttics, Swimming, Gymnastics, etc, A
superb hortie wilh
and is hereby appointed justice of among' the states and territories of an
Notice for Publication.
ractiTe grourds. School oieu8 Sept.
of the Interior,
Department
16lh.
Wnto
for
within
and for Faulkthe peace
cattlotue. Wis. F. A.
the Union as a lumber producer.
Land
Office at Las Cruces, N. M..
Woodin, Bus. iJr.
Livery and Feed Stable.
Ex.
April 9.1908.
ner, preciuct No. 1(
Jnlv 20 2 ins.
Notice is hereby given that FeJericio
Liilleboro, JSewUexioo.
s
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SUBSCRIPTION

AEVEBTIHIKO

toil

Drugs and Stationery

Levi Strauss & Cos
Overalls

24 1908.

Paints, Oils and Window Glass
(or work

the moit dependable garment
men jn the world
ing
..u
i
Ytu'tktB"
i.lr.A
.,:. kttjtfm
mil v. MiMi.y
....af
(he kind that wear

RATES.

One Year..;.
Hix Monthis

Three Months
One Month
Single Copis

for men who

A

$2

00

1

25
70

25

Orders by Mall giver

r

ttptclal Attention

Prescriptions Compounded Day anil NlgMk

.

hULLSBORO,

.

NEW

MEXICO.

10

T. C. LONG

RATES.

One inch one issue
fl 00 2 surprise comes from the Hocorro He is now in jail here, awaiting
2 00 Chieftain
f ne inch one month
which says: "Hon. W the preliminary trial. Self de12
00
one
inch
One
year
EMartin says that for the first fence will be his plea, and in all
Locals 10 cents per line each insertion
time in his life he saw a MexicaD probability he will be acquitted.
20 cents per line.
Local write-up- s
of age
boy yesterday morning herding Lanzendorff was fifty years
a
that
bore
whp
and
reputation
sheep on a bicycle."

r

DEALER IN

-

LOCAL NEWS.

His remains
enviable.
were brought to Alamogodo and
interred by the county.
Alfred Strumm came in from
Tierra Blanca yesterday. He reports that a good rain fell there
last Sunday. During the storm
lightning killed a cow and calf
near his place.
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Ringer left
last Saturdny for ft few days outing on Diamond Creek.
Dublio land laws in connection
W. R. Lockwood and D. C. Tay- with the Rio Grande irrigation lor are
doing the metropolis
project in New Mexico. This land
lies in townships 3 to 12 Boutb,
Hiram Yoast, whose postoffioe
ranges 2 to 4 west.
is Cutter, is iu town on business
Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Turner and
two soup, Mies Ethel Grayson and
R. H. Crews, of Albu- .
i
J. V. Robins left Tuesday for a Attorneycame in on
yeBieruay s
two weeks outing on Diamond querqae,
coach.
Greek. The party is guided by
We call the attention of our
Ray Grayson who is acquainted
to the statement of the
readers
with every foot of the country and
will show his friends a good time, First National Bank of Cutter
issue.
They went by Hermosa where in this
they expected to be joined by
John Dines.
Captain V. Edwards is
considerable notoriety on bis
These summer evenings Miller's
Post Offioe Drug Store is the pop- tour over the continent, in a strong
ular place and the Soda Fountain mountain wagon, conveyed by four
the principal attraction. Under arge goats. V Recently he drove
the bright lights, listening to the overland from Hastings, Neb., to
Captain V. Ed
music of the Edison Gramophone, San Diego, Cal.
with fresh cut Sowers on fountain wards has jost left Gallup on his
and tables, one sits and revels io return to Hastings, and he is exthe delights of the sundae and pected to arrive in Albuquerque
numerous tempting concoctions. within a very short time. Cap
Out herein our little western town tain Edwards is a very interesting
we are iodeed fortunate in having oharacter, quite aged and is cripthis resort which is the mecca of pled. Consequently his novel trip
It
is attracting wide attention.
so many.
to
make
his
will tako him 500 days
Louis Lazendorff,who was killed
tour,
only the time ue
a few days ago at Red Horse nent including
When he
on the road.
Springs was well known here. shall have completed his trip he
Some two years ago Lazendorff will have traveled 8,000 miles."
and his young wife and child lived
Alb. Sun.
at the Black Peak camp where
Lanzendorff was employed as a
REPORT OF THE CONDITION
An Alamogordo discarpenter.
OF TIIK
patch gives the following account
Sierra County Bank
of the killing: "Louis Lanzeu-dorf- f
of Hillaboro, New Mexico,
was shot by E. P. Crow
at
the close of business
about noon Tuesday and died sevJune 30, 1908.
eral hours later. The killing ocResources :
curred at Red Horse Springs, a Loans and Discounts..
I 91,354 85
small mining camp about twenty Ileal Estate, Furniture
3,053 50
Fixtures
miles northeast of Tularosa. The and
Due from Bauks aud
64 202 70
report is that Lanzendorff had sev- Cash in vault
so
Crow's
Insulted
times
wife,
eral
t 159,271 11
LIABILITIES.
Tueseay about noon, Crow went
t 30,000 00
over to Lanzendorff's camp, 300 Capital Stock
1.198 !4
Profits
Undivided
yards distant from his own to take Deposits
128,072 17
When
him to task for the insult.
11
$
Crow asked Lanzendorff what he Territory of New Mexico,! 159,271
B8
I
County of Sierra.
meant by the insults, Lanzendorff
R. M. Turner, Cashier of the Sieira
I,
33
and
made a jump
grabbed the
County Bank of Hillaboro, New Mexico,
Winchester that Crow was holding. do solemnly swear that the above statement is trne to the best of my knowLanzendorff caught the end of the ledge and belief.
J
It
t
t
V.. M. TfTw.
lnfn
ivm
uei a oa.
Attest:
when Crow fired. The bullet en. A. F. Kerr.
)
tered the left side, about four R. M. Turner. Directors.
H. Crews. )
inches below the lung and passed Lee ) Subscribed and sworn to be- clear through the body. A doctor JSeal fore me this 3rd day of July,
) 1908.
from Tularosa reaohed the injured (
Lee H. Crkws,
Notary Public.
man at 10 o'clock that night but 4pub.
be
in
and
aet
blood poison had
died about 'two boors after the
doctor arrived. There were two
men present when the shooting occurred. Crow made no effort to
escape, and surrendered to Pep
nty Sheriff Sam Nino, who was CANDIES,
At the Post Office
sent from here to make the arrest.

The Rev. Hunter Lewis, of Me
Mim Edna Audereon it doing silla Park, held Episcopal servioe
El Paso.
in the Union church Wednesday
Hermo-b
isited
J. C PlemmoDi t
evening. Mr. Lewis is a very pop
this week.
ular clergyman in the Valley and
Ed. Patten drove over from Lake has many warm friends in Hillsboro.
Valley yesterday.
A Washington dispatch says
Fred Raynolds left Wednesday
that approximately eighteen thou
for San Francisco.
Miss Grace Robins returned sand acres of land have been with
drawn from disposition under the
Tuesday from El Paso.
Miss Nellie Richardson

was a

jSillsboro visitor Thursday.
Good rains oontiuue to gladden
the hearts of the stockmen.
Several d rammers invaded the
town the early part of the week.
Frank Worden has been apPulo-mapointed notary public at Las
s.

Socorro county's Beoond annual
fair will open Monday, September

2let.
y
Mr. B. D- - Richardson left
Hot
for the Mimbres
Sat-urda-

HpriDg.
Porfirio Guiterrez is exhibiting
gome fine ore from bis lease on the
Ready Pay.
Mrs. J.- - M Ross has moved into the Orchard place next to the

express offioe.
Mrs. Orchard has moved her
hotel business into the Meade
place on the corner.
A good eoakmg rain fell here
Kunday. There was some hail but
no damage was done.
The adobe work of J. M. Webster's new residence is completed
and is ready for roofing.
John Moffitt was a Hillfcboro
He reports
visitor yesterday.

everything quiet iu Kingston.
Mr. E. D. Tittman, wife of
Manager Tittman of the Ready
Pay, left yesterday for her New
York home.
H. A. Wolford visited his goat
ranch on the Animas this week
and reports his flock in excellent
condition.
Ohas. Potter lost a valuable
work horse one day this week.
The animal had evidently eaten
soma poisonous weed.
C. P. Johnson returned from El
Paso Tuesday where he was accompanied by his brother Frank
who has gone to Los Angeles.
At a recent meeting of the
school directors of this precinct
Mim Edna Anderson was eleoted
Alexprincipal and Miss Lolita

ander assistant.
It is reported that a $20,000 ho-- .
t KniH t Palomas Hot
i
news as
Springs. Tnia is good
the Palomas apiings areconsidered
among the best in the country.
Bert Cowley, of Kingston, left

BeMonday for Globe, Arisona.
fore leaving Bert sold his resw
dence and furniture to Win. M.
Robins who in turn sold the same
to Billy Mosley.
The Hon. W. E. Martin has had
two surprise lately. Hs recently
wreok
experienced an automobile
without
a Colorado and escaped
although hesaw stars. No.

injury

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, PROVISIOTJS

hardlv

HAY, GRAIN AND COUNTRY

PRODUCE

MINERS' SUPPLIES
NEW MEXIOO.

HILL8BORO,

i

General Merchandise
HARDWARE

to-da- y.

Ammunition for Shotguns and Rifles
Screen and Panel Doors

Largest General Supply Company in Sierra
County

DRY GOODS

eller, Miller & Co.
i

Lake Valley and Hillsboro, New Mexico

EHlaici

Tonnes
no

vivx io vxyoV
I

Prices !
a
c no
c.
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THE R. J. JODSON STORE,
New Mexico.
Lake Valley,

Call at
EVA C. DISINGER'3

Jewelry Store

O

Jewelry, Silverware,
Novelties, Eto.
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arc Incxhausflve and practically unexplored and presents an excellent Field
for the prospector and capitalist. Such
portions oF the mineral zones that have
been unexplored in the past arc now 3
opened up with 3ratiFyin3 results and
rich mines arc bein developed, barge
reduction works are now in course oF
construction and capitalists are now
anxious to Invest in Sierra County
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If yon haven't a resrulnr. hculthy movement of th
bowels every day, you're ill or will be. Keep your
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a Vibrating Shut tie, Rntnry
Ifyou want plthrr
bituttltior n Single Tlmurt Chain &tilch
8ewlng Machlno write to
THE NEW HOME SEWING MACHINE COMPANY

Orange, Mass,

Many sewinff machines nrp made to Bell regardless of
quality, but the new Home Is made to wear.
Our gunranty never run out.

Sold by nulliorizctl deulcrs only.
FOK

mm, giiTO, mppi
leADb IRON AMD 1 NC

STEVENS
'

SALH

RIFLES'
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AND

l BWAHANTItD

PISTOLS
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TO

write a letter to Jones
a statement of hist
account. The letter should be in
purple copying ink, the statement
in hlncJc record, tlie credits in red.

YOU

SAFE, DURABLE AND ACCURATE.

THE FAVORITE RIFLE
I

rV

(s
home

oF

Tko New

an aocurate rifle and pnta every sliot
where yon hold it. Weight 4$ pounds.
Made in three calibers
.22, .25 and .32
Eini Fire.
Is

PRICf

arc unequaled.

They are the natural
all range stock. Cattle, Horses,
and Goafs thrive vigorously

Sheep
t'hrouhout the year.

KIW TUItk".

THE WORLDS GREATEST SEWING MACHINE

Mining.

or

or

tul

i

J

ClltrAGO

premiums of
CdiniiiisHiun.
Pattern CHtalugue( t'f 6oo li
'tis) and Frctui.nn ( ata!oj,iie (.showijig 400 prtrmtumal
Iruo, Addtcaa THE McCALL CO., Nw York.
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fOSIPANT,

KEEP YOUR BLOOD CLEAN

I.tiily Aiii'iitH VVnnlrd. Kandnnme
ItPiTAl
.

v.-f4-

be-in-

Ft)

LIKE CANDY

uetaaMcCail

very
SuirxriSe today.

tr.ia

JE!VI

riMRMit, Palfttuh'e, Potent. Tate
Po On. Ml
Stiver Hitkett, 'ea n, or Grip1, 10, flood,
Sin, and 60
t J
'ur box. Write for free sample, auJ bookleteeuj
1.13
lealth. Address

No. 17, Plain Sights,

.

.

No. 18, TirgM Sights,

.

.

$6.90
8.50

Where these rifles are not carried in
stock by dealers we will send, express
prepaid on reoeipt of price. Send stamp
for catalog describing comp!line
and containing valuable inforuiatioj to
shooters
-

The
P. 0. Be".

J. Stetens Arks aid Tool Co.'
CHICCPEE FALLS,

MASS.

Tri-Chro-

me

SmiS Premier Typewriter
will do it all with one ribbon; do
it quickly neatly and correctly.
r
ribbon, but also
Thi machine permits not only the age at a
riuboo, i.o extra cost for thjj new model.
twoulur or single-tulo- r
three-colo-

cfa

The Smith Premies. Typewriter Company

Syracuse

ll.

Y.
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